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Our (Jloritms Republic.

From AMfriiti. Im(. s. l.sl.
For one hundred and five, yours

the American republic has steadily
inarched on, and feteji by step reach-

ed the point wheie. slic stands to-la-

the most solidly united and

grandly prosperrms anion? the
i.atious of the earth. Some may

'laim a larer jvojulntH)ii. and one,

p( rhaps, a greater wealth. JJnt
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aie here represented; but in
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that the okht iiatkais

!:.ive seldom equalled and never-s'lrpasse-

The dream of philoso-

phers has become a reality, and

on the virgin continent discovered

by Columbus, freedom, reason and
humanity have triumphod over
'Icpotism, prejudice ai.d hatred.
"When we look behind and content
plate the work so rapidly accom-

plished by men of iron will and
9!Ie heart, we ..win well feel j

P oud of them and of the inheri- -

tance the left us, and endeavor to

emulate their public spirit and
private virtues. We reap the
fruits of their laboi, and should
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at lesibt keep the jrriind tructure
I

and the fertile land as thev trans-- 1
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the salvation of
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Let us hope guided by
the purest jwtriotisin, tliey wili

accomplish all the good that is in

their owcr; that, under an honest
xdminist ration and comprehensive

laws, our public will

economy enforced, our
debt reduced, our paper money
cancelled, our commerce extend-
ed, that our flag, long baii-islie- d

frrtw will ihmt again,
proud jwace.ful, all the wa-

iters ff
In this great of New Voifc,

whse is con-

nected prosperity of the
nation tlmt everv American chi
zen rightly fecl ol the
manage me of its public nusi-n- e.

we hve a new mayor and
new officers in almost
wirt men have it in

jMJwer to redeem its political repu-
tation. They know what the
country deiminds, and it is
that they may le wise enough and
able enough to carry out the many
reforms advocated its present
members, and the vast improve-

ments necessitated by its constant
growth.
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anil daiice jits and ilancer. Rubber

to lMein with . '
new and popular minstrel tir?t part.witJi ! PROVISIONS, MILL FEEP,
Mr. Nickerson and Win tamboriite. ' ruAeccvrnStnley with lilies. Mr. Cere :e inter- -
loeutor, be followed by new acts, and Whieh will he exehaned etuntr iiro--
anew olio, second week of MissMatt'e dneeorsohlat lowest prices.
Morixni. .sixth month of Mr. Chji.' Corner Lheiiaimis and Hainiltnnmntiimiii and uiinbHled
cess of the entire establishment, and the ; AbTOKI A. OREGON.
onlj place of auiiisi'iiient that never,. -

o-.es it-- , doors. Open every niuht all ... ., .
the year aroitlid. and pleases all. Mr.. JlClTllI Cx jjlf(jrtSJOr.
Hill thanks the publie for im- -t imtniiiHse.
and will span neither money or pains

make tin' varieties a eomplete Micros Blacksmiths and ElachiniSta,
in the future, new select ion. ele.
Xew orehcstral Mhftioii aihl Caot. leer's ohl t:ia. Astoria. OrejjiHi.
lnn.sie on the jrrxiHl stand under'
the of Mr. Ge..r2e Umla-r- t work is ourli ae, heavy erlwht. done witkat e. m. entertainment will
benin at 7 SW l Entraiiee Reutoii noatnc and
Ml eet. Private lxixe CJieiiHlim.

. - & "Sfe Horseshoeing, Wagon
Have Wistar's ImiIshhi of tlil elKTry , tcMfe and Farm Workalwat hand. It etirt (ihu;i. cnlI( 'sVraImuieliitis. whooping eoash. enmp. in- - s ie. a Specialty.

llHcmw, coRSitmptioii. aail thront and -
litntr coiM4aints. SO ceHte. amlSl lxit- -h bah worK uarrantctl and at reasonable
tie. rates.

BANKING AND INSUHANCE.

BANKING

I. "W. CASE,

AND

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK M.

luteal Insurance Co,
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I. F. !Ini'siiTON.. ........ rnM4lPiit
C'llAS. IC. STOKV...., feeri'tarju ko. i stok .At-ii- t for O"--' oii

04t) jwiil up m I', s.
1h S SOO UK) CO

I W V VSK. Agent.
CtaeHamw treet. Astoria. Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL."

LIVEUPOOL AXD LOON AND
GLOBE.

N'0?.7K 2PvITiSH .I?D aEHCAN- -

"'" a ''T?AX IllTsh

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

.MEtiLEU & wk

" AUZIKKKl.l - -

CTllSEXDOX IIOTKL.
,.m.Ti a vt. OKEGON

.IVIN STI'FFT - - - ASTOKIA

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
MAIN STKKKT. ASTOKIA.

JOSKI'II MATTHKWS. VKOl'lC.

mms is
JL keK on tlifKurtiiH-a- n plan. Fresh ov- -'

s in eer stle Main street, between
CheiiHiiMi-- aiiil ih'1iiik-i1m- '.

ritllK-- l NUKKSIGNEIi IS I'ULVSEIi 10
-- - !lIMHIH- - lO llH'

Ladies and Gentlemen of this City

Thsw Im' - 1M trinivl to funa--h for them,
in Mrst elas .tIe. mih! every tk

OVsTKirs HOT f'llh'I'KI-- ' TKA KT'-
AT TUP

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,

main n:i:KT.
,, sa e w a hII.

KO.sCOK niXON, I'miirietor

Jjig fjgV York Oyster
Will vne to tin-i- r eu toiners from this

a,t" MU'- -

TEA. COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

Katern 0ten Always on Hand,
And will Ik kept as a tirst ekiss Oyster ti.

in fiist elass style.

DANIKI. GltAXT. Manager.

C. K. .l.rKl- - .1. A. MONTCOMKKY.

STOVE AND TIN STORE
Sole Agents for lhe

Magee Standard Ranges. Etc.
ASTOKIA. - OKKCOX.

JE2. a.. XJI2T3Sr.
dealer in

F.13IILY KROCEKIKS,
i.lII-.3III.r-

. 1FKET) XXn HAY.
Cash pahl for country produce. Small

profits on can sales. Astoria. Orejjon. cor-
ner of Main :uid bqneinoctihe streeLs.

WA IS WITHOUT
KX'RTIIKK XOTIC'K

no terms ot jieace until every man in
Astoria has a new suit of clothes

.1I.Y' BY 3Ii:.XY.
TjKjk at the prWs :

l"SUJt.s to order from - - SS CO

Pants. Cennia Fnaeh Ctssimpre - K PO

Suits from - -- - -- - -- 25 00

The fiw'st line of samples on the coast to
select from. P. .J. MEAXY.

Merchant Tailor. ParXer House. Abtona.
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BUSINESS CARDS.

D IC. 31. I. JKXXIXS.
PHYSICIAN AND SL'KGKON.

nrmlnate I'liiversiiv of Virginia. 1S63.
Pliy.sii'imi to Uay View hoMiltn!, Bultimoro
City. 1&W-T- 0.

Ofkick In I.e ItHiMin, up
tair.
"r3I. I. KAK.KIC. 31. 1.

OKPieK Next door t Cspt. IJiiccin H-.(';. Street.

OM'ifK Hoik. Front .. m. to ll a.m-a- wl
frow 2 e. 51. to 4 i M.

I IV. KOUIt.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - - - - OltEGOX

Ofti-- ot-- r V.trn-- & AUrin Mar
ket, ojiKitf the Occident Hotel.

C W. Fl'l.TOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTOKIA - - - OKHfiONl

oilhf v(?r I'jtKf 5: Allen's .store. Caxs .street.

im I. HICKS.
KNTIST,

ASTOKIA. - - OKEGON.

K(m)iils in Allen'-- . iHtilding up .stairs, corner
of Caj.sainl Sieuiocilu treets.

T" A. 3IoINTO.SH.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Oechleiit Hotel Unilitiog,

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

J. Q. A. BOWLIJY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OKEGOM"

VAN DUSEN.A.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ChenaiiULs Street, near Occident Hotel,
ASTOKIA. OKEGON.

Agent Wells. Fargo & Co.

0. II. IJAIZV & CO..
IIKAI.RK IS"

Ioorx. IV i nil ows. RlindM. Tru
soiiin. fiumlier. Kte.

rtB-Ri- if niater'als and estimates ixxda
without charge.

Steam Mill near iVeston hotel. Cor. Gen-evi- ve

and Astor streets.

Wir.T.IAIU FltY,

BOOT
l'KACTICAI.

MAKER.
AXn SHOE JllX

Ciikxajics Stkkkt. opposite Adler's Book
.store. - ASTOniA, Okkgox.

BIVrfeut fits gnaninteed. All work
warranted. (live me a trial. All orders
promptly filled.

W-- . I'HIiKXIIAKT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTOKIA - OKECOX.

Hot, i'oltl, ShiMTer, y!Steam and Sulphur
BATHS.

E&SpeciaI attention given toladie'aud
hildren's hair rutting.
Private Entrance for L:idies.

JAY TUTTLR M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON.
Okfick Over the White House Store.
I'KsuiKNi'K Net door to Mrs. Munsoa's

iMwrdiiis liotiM. CheiiHiniLs street, Astoria,
i

Oregon

j G. KAilllffJwL&SOX,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS efi- -

I'orthmd and Astoria. Oregon.
Kefar by iermi"ion to Kogera. Meyers &CnAllen ic I.evis.Co;oittiMaoIeay,

vonianu. wrexon.

G1.AZIEB,
(ASIOKIV. - - - - OICEROX.
! Will eontnu-- t for work in Ins line and fur--,
nih Hie liiN-.- . Siiwll jobs done to order.

, Cass sin-ei- . next door to the eonier of Jeffer--
son street. Asiona. Oregon.

J. v. oitciiAun.

j DENTIST.

i Dental Itooiu.
i

j s

i I'hotontpli Kiiili'.in;.

First Class Saloon.
.1. .1. UII.KV. - - I'KOI'KIETOE.
On the Koadway. opposite the Orcpm IJail--:

way and Xavijaitlon Co's wharf.

(The Cliiiiex mast so.)
The ehoicet brands of foreign and domestic
ivixjtLs.iiiqrous axd ciuaks.

esrlle.st Chieaso Beer."Su

J. T. BORCHERS,
CONCOMLY STREET. ASTOKIA,.

Manufiicturcr and Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STUKGEON SPAWN.
Smokd Stunieou, and smoked Salmon pot

up in tins to snip to any part of the world.
Abo. trout hait (salmon c:zs) Dut un in cans

hand warranted to keep any length of time.
iepot at icogers centmi AiarKet, corner oi
Cass and Chenamus sta-eLs- . Astoria.

Music Lessons.
I T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES,

TEACHER OF
; VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, CO-R-

j NET AND BANJO,
I Would like a few pupils on either of the

above instruments.
J Terms Eight lessons for five dollars.

left at Stevens & Sons booJc
' store will be promptly attended to.

S


